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OF PERSIA
IN INTERVIEW
Rulw Wants (.'loser Rela-

lloiis With Tho Unl(e,[
State*.

1 \By.BUGENB LYONS
(U. P. StafC Correspondent)

(Copyright in all Countries 1933
C. a by United Press)

.•.-Tehoi an, Persia, Jan. 12. — (UP)
---A wish, for closer economic re-

lations between tho United States
ftM Persia was voiced by the Shah
erf Persia in en Interview granted
I be United Press correspondent to-

" audience w i ih the Shah, tho
he has granted to a foreign

Bwspnpermau, was marked by ni-
ter • , s implicity. Here was a man
»bo rose from a private soldier
to Ihc famous "peacock throne."

%m he. greeted me democratically,
getting lo his feet and shaking
hands In western style. He wore
ah unadorned khaki uni form. I
found that unquestionably he was
the^ mardest working monarch in
ijie world.
•*>: I n . his own words, he is "a sim-
p'le soldier" who loves his job.
i .RJza Shah Pahlevl. Persia's

Snrfransllah— King of Kings— who
defied (he British empire by arbi-
trarily cancel l ing the contract by
Which I he Anglo- Persian Oil eom-
.r.4-n.v exploits tlie Persian oil f ield,
-denied foreign interests were ro- •
tjponsible for cance l l a t ion .
, Ho said he l e f t Ihc door open for
p fgo l l a l l o i iH , but in view <^ r • ' - . •• < ; i n -
»\e-iiig a l t i tude oi t lm *". !{ov-
erum'cin (wh ich con; : , , ,-uni-
•pany) uad presented H i - ;; .aer to
the. league of nations. .

fnt lmations that Kovic; Kuu.sia or

In the Harry Ryan home of Pair
bank.

Mri'and Mrs. Willis. Leech -an
family of Sumner were Sun da
guests. In the George Leech home

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Lchmkuhl o
Cedar Rapids and Mr. Merman
Lchmkuhl of Westgate wer« Sun
day dinner guests in the Alfred
Lehmkuhl home.

Bernlce Wehrspann spent Ui
week end wi th her parents Mr
arid Mrs. Chas. Wehrspann.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey and
children of Oelwein, Mr. and Mrs
John McSweeney of Independence

r were Sunday aflernoon visitors In
(ho Mrs. A. Rademaker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwtn Sorge and
cmlldren of Sumne rwere Sunday
visitors in the Leo Stohr home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dump man
were Sunday evening visitors in
the W. E. Hollenback home.

Miss l.eona Gumm was a Bun-
day d inner guest in tho Ohas
Wehrspann home. .

Albert Edwards and Edna Welir-
spann wore callers In Oelwein
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lange and
fami ly were Sunday visitors in the
Henry Judas home at Buck Creek.

Sarah Stalnaker, Marjorle Rade-
maker and Maxlne Bowling were
Sunday evening callers in Oel-
wein.

Mrs. Sage returned Sunday to
her home In Chicago after a two
weeks vis i t in tho Albert S t a l h u t
home.

Lei arid McClain of A r l i n g t o n was
n business caller In Westgate
Monday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Henry L a n g e - a n d
sous R e i n h a l l and lOrnesl were
vis ' inrn Sunday evening in the
•I • ' • ' > ' • i '.o^e home.

• y Nchranner spent Sundav
fio ine of his parents l iving

other foreign Interests were
hind his action he indignant ly
tiled'.;

•T(ic Shaii, expressing warm
endsliip and ndmira l ion foi
c.rUxui people, said:
• "I sincerely hopa that th i s fr iend-

.<,hip-;will deepen anu bear f r u i t in
closer cul tura l tics and larger eco-
nomic relations lo our mil I mil ben-
efit. If any inc ident or misuuder-
sUinding hat; arisen, I want to as-
Bu're America thai tlie responsibil-
i ty-docs not rest on my govern- '
mchl. or on tlie in te l l igent , patrio-
ijcyp.orl.lon of my people, who are
Jujv'a'ys anxloiig to s t rengthen our
traditional bonds <>f friendship."
. -The Shah, t a l l and broad shoul-
erecl, looked younger Ihun his 00
years. He is u s u a l l y up by '!:00
o'clock in the morning," and pcr-
Boually watches and controls every
phase of Persia's a f fa i r s .

He, reminded me of the laic Mar-
«tuLl'< Foeh. His sharply defined
feftlures, iron grey mustache, and
inlck: hair snowing under his vin-
eired, mi l i t a ry hat gave his face
uriduUlalile strength. His eyes,
widely aud almost green, occas-
ionally were alight with humor.

Tjie a'wlieiice \vas'-h61d in his of-

|r
in
. M
and

. ami Afrs. Orv l l l e Albr ight
children of Monroe. Wiscon-

b e - - « i n . Mr. and Mrs. Will Zeigler of
de- Oelwein and Mr. and Mrs. August

i Brown of Fairbank 'were dinner

fice: .'at the royal palace. It was
a. relatively small room, with a
lofty-ceiling:. The f loor was streu
with magnif ic ient rugs. There was

'.a'.vwrltthE desk of gold, ivory, and
JJosaic. OlUerwise, the futnish-

wore simple. Over v tho desk
a huge wall map of Persia. A

' Stack- of books and pamphlets cre-
"ated the impression of a business
executive rather than an oriental
mo'narch.
J.-''.your majesty's extraordinary

rlsxs.to power." f said, "has touched
ijic:.world's imagination like a mod-
ern 1 'Arabian nights talc. What ele-
jTJents of your character explain
tlil?. success?"
jj.-The'Shah laughed. He fingered
.'•r^jiM'r.lng. of f l a m e colored . amber
bCHtiS. and repl ied:
/i;''ji.. is not "easy to answer. But
ff 'J-.should summarize my own ex-
planation. I should say:
.r^'l' fun a soldier, u simple sol-

I love my job."

fESTGUTE NEWS
A ( (ended Funeral

A large number from Westgate
';an<J v l rhnl .y i i t tended the funeral

of :Asliley Downing held al the
Htnlz runera l parlors in Oelwein.
Anionp tboye from Westgate were
Mr, aud Mrs. irrcd t!ruet.7inacher,
Mr. and Mrs. Oney Jolintjou and

• ch i ld ren . Hi t r ry Loisor. John
•Bowline, Mrs. Art Hunl rock . Mr.
and Mr-;. Wil l K n l l m a n . Mr . and
Mrs. Albert Downing nnd Ardis,
Mrs. Dave Cross, Mrs. Peter K;ui-
I m i , ' M r . nnd Mrs. r. :> v ..; .; .
?il>-. ami M'-^. K i ' !jr,
lind Mrs. Fred Ou.-,

..Mrs. I ,pf> Cn leman , "
John r.)um;im:i:i.

Mrs. Pot^r
uu<l Sa 'unhiy
\ v i i b rc lal iv-

cf v,-"eT; v i s i l in

":; of
even ing

Hlnlir V\M* fo

lion"* '
l"r\ is
ugain.

nl i ' c

Ihr: (i;tst (hroe
!IO"TI i 'oiifiiio'1 to l i is

i i i f t ; i - i ' ; ' t f > f v i - j i o i i m ; i t -
to b.o :uil aud a round

Sumner wore vis i tors in W<
Safin duv i | f io rn"nn.

Hi^Wii ' - i I Wii ' rMcr <ir \VoNt
VMS » ^ H l ' i ' - f l - " ' - visitor f n
John Hoiro t t hon>c>.

I lie work <vi<! w i t h If*
M-. "i ir l M - ' ( ) ! < • ) H « <

fri- Kuesls in the Wm. Zeigler home
the Am- Saturday,

Holl ls Coleman and George Cas-
wcll accompanied by Mr. Ergens
of Maynard attended the. basket-
b a l l game at Kayelte Saturday
evening.

Miss Hazel McClain of Arling-
ton visited in the D. C. Lewis
resilience Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlay Downing and
son and Carl Block of Parker?
Prairie. Minn., arrived Monday to
n l t end the f u n e r a l of the former's

. father. Ashley Downing .
1 Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Schrod-

nieier and family were guests
Sa tu rday In the Wm. Zeigler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hewet t and
sons .were Sumner callers Sunday
afternoon.

Norma and Dorothy Barlels
were callers in Sumner Sunday
evening.

John Lind spent Sunday in the
Leo Stohr 'home

Sheriff Nehrlng of West Union
was a business cjiller in Westgale
Sunday^evening,

:•"••.-MV.;''."aht''."JMrs^' EcpFlancha and
.family of Fredc'ricksburff and Mrs.
Fred Flancha of Sumner were vis-
itors in the Herman Klancha home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R Winegar
spent. Sunday in Il ieir daughter
Ruth ' s homo at Paton. ta.

Herman Flancha and Carl Cas-
u-ell were Sumner callers-Sunday
morning

Harold Gladstone. Harold Gar-
land. Woodrow Hick's and George
Whatcu of Maynard were Sunday
•-Isltors in the Stalnakcr and
Rademakor homes. , :

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Plaster; Mri
and Mrs. Eel Zunimak nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Werner Blaster were Sunday
af te rnoon -victors i n . tlie John C.
Pol rat?, homei.1 ' ' •

Mr. and .Mrs:;itey. Otto Schul tx
and family. .vis i ted Sunday in the
home of Mrs. 'Sennit// mother
Mrs.. George I l t e n l iv ing in Cedar
Rapids. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. 'Henry" Suhr enter-
t a i n e d a group of fr iends in their
home Sunday evening. Those pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs! Ed Znm-
niack and. son Herhert. Mr. and
Mrs. Kd Plaster and children, Mr
and Mrs. Otto Heather and son ,
LouH. Mr. and Mrs. Werner Plats-1
ler and Mr. and Mrs. George K l n m - '
m or. .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hucneke aud
children of Maynard were visilors
in t he Radcmaker home Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wehrspann
and d a u g h t e r G l a d y s were vis i tors
in the George Hyde home Sun-
t l f iy af lernoon.

Mr. mid Mr*. pre<| Heather.
Vjv-n Hr l l e r and EWora Degelau

-- . juday evening In the'rier-: • ' ' .uiicha home.
-'• • K u t l i Cole and Cl i f fo rd

| _ < ' . • ' ' ! * of Oelwein were visitors
S x i i i - . a y evening in Uie Peter Kau-
tcn home.

Mrs. Dave Cross and son
I Kim wore Oelwein callers Monday
a f t e r n o o n .

Miss Ardis Downing was a guest
m the Oncy Johnson homo Sun-
(J il ,\",

Mrs. Mol ly Howling. Blair and
.lohn Bowlin
111:1 Ircr spenl
Oelwein.

Mr. and Mrs. Alber t Di impman
;""I :Jiiuglil.cr A r l n a t t ended a
":ir»y at t h » John Ruckert home
nl Mayuard Sunday evening.

daughter Betty Lou left Mon<la
evening for a few days visit with
relatives in Chicago, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Caswell were
Oelwein callers Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. W. Brelsford
formerly of independence, art
now living on the farm vacalc<
by John Willis.

Donald Kollman and Floyd Tay-
lor returned to U. I. U. college at
Fayette after a two weeks vaca-
tion w i t h parents.

Earl Snyder was a business cal-
ler In Oelwein Monday afternoon.

Lee Rait Coleman lef t Monday
evening for Grcely, Colorado, af-
ter a three weeks visit wi th par-
un t s f ind friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Coleman rnot-
Raplds, Mondaypred to Cedar

evening-.
Oscar f i l l ley

acted business
:lay morning.

Mr. and Mrs
and Edna were

of Mayrumt trans-
in Westgate Tues-

Clias. Wehrspann
Oelwein shoppers

Tuesday af ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Downing were

Sunday visitors in the K. H. Dic-
key home at Maynard.

SUMNEK NEWS
Hoy Scout Troo»,

The local legion post voted to
ponsor a Roy Scout troop at the

Jecemher meeting of the American
legion. A committee of £onr, Gay-
rd Farnum, c. E. Ifeyer, Al have
o and Mar t in Koberle, was ap-
o ln t ed to investigate the matter,
t was also announced that Rev.

3eorge W. Turner had consented
o be Scoutmaster and Elmer Kret-
schmar, assistant scoulmasler.
Several officers of the Wapsipin-

con area of the' 'Boy Scout organ-
-at lon spoke at the meeting. They
ere as follows:— Walter K. Voor-
ees of Cedar Falls, area finance
l ia i rman , E. S. Estel of Waterloo,
rea president, Dr. W. A. Rohlf of

W«verly 'district president, R!ev.
E. Elmer Tiedt of Waverly, scout-
master, and Victor V. Allen of Wa-
terloo, 'area executive.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 12; 1933J

Im'imr .Daughter IHed.
Buria l o[ Marlenc Jean, daugh-

ter of Mr. arid Mrs. Arthur Boreh-
enling, who died shortly after bir th
Tuesday, was made in St. John's
Lutheran cemetery, Thursday. She

noon at tho home of Mrs. P. J
Fay.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Traeger
are the proud parents of a six
pound son-born. "January 4.

•Miss Ida - Llewellyn relurnet l ,
Thursday from a few days visit'
wi th friends in Oolwein ar id-Water- 1

loo. . • . .
i.oy Katl ibone of Kredericks-

iuirg visited Friday with his mr)th-
er, Mrs. Km ma Rathbone. " '

Henry Brunei- of lliis place is,
undergoing surgical treatment at '
he Veterans hospital at Excelsior

Springs, Mo.
Miss Dorotliy Bierie of Fail-bank,

came Thursday for a few days visit
in the 11. o. Bierie home. . . .

Mrs. Ernest Cass and son, Job,
left early Thursday morning, for

Antonio , Tex., where they will
spend the" remainder of the win-
ter.

Mrs. K. II. Rhode an (] Miss Gcr-
.rude Pease of Frederika spent

Saturday here visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Klwood Moser of

Garner are vis i t ing relatives here.
Miss Alice Garland, teacher, jn

lie publ ic schools at Inwoorl , re-
.11 mod Sunday after a two, weeks
,-isit here wi th her parents, Mr.
md Mrs. II. ,J. Garland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dirksen of
\Vaverly were [Sunday visitors hero I
n the lioine of his parents, Mr. aii(|
Irs. C. K. Dir lcKen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernes!. Topp and
chi ldren of Independence visited
ver Sunday with her mother, Mrs.

Robert Harding.
Mrs. \j. P. Young and sous,
;ines and Wayne, returned Satiir- j

ay to Silver Lake, Minn. , after 1
week's visit in the J. F1. Krob-!

n home.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Aegarter, sr.

and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Wood worth
spent Friday in Fre<\;ricksburg
vis i t ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robertson
and fami ly an(| Miss Maggie Rob-
ertson spent Sunday in Waverly
with Mrs. August Bush, patient in
the Mercy hospital. '

The Fortnightly club met this'
Thursday afternoon in the homo o f ,
Mrs. H. S. Shales. [

Mrs. H. it. McDermolt
o£ Waterloo were Sun- '
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. i

Gang their brother. Robert Pet en.' Mr.
aiid Mrs. Will''••peters? of "Clermbnt
called ou Saturday. Mr. Peters has
been ailing for some time and ex-
pects to go to Iowa City soon for
operation.

Adolph Baumgartner, who )ive»
about five miles east of town, was
taken to West Union hospital Sat-
urday where he will receive treat-
ment for some Lime. Mr. Baum-
gartner has been sick for quite a
whi le a-y is a man of advanced
age.

That the plane wreck that snuffed out the life of Knute Rockne ( lef t )
famous grid coach, and seven others near Kansas City, almost two years
ago, was n o - a n accident .bu t was caused by a time bomb intended to kilt
the Rev. John Reynolds (right), Notre Dame University priest is the
startling theory of Secret Service investigators who have been pat ently
probing .the crash. The Rev. Reynolds was the witness to the sFaying of
Jake Lmgle, Chicago newspaperman, who positively identified Leo
Brothers as the slayer,, and the attempt on his life was made by
Brothers gangster colleagues, according to the theory. The priest had
reserved a place in the plane, but changed his mind at the last minuti

ing. The Snyder family returned aunt , Mrs. Win. Walther Mrs N
home Saturday afternoon. , w. Evans, son Kenneth , daughter

I Kileen and lather Gns Boyer drove

ARLINGTON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. H. 10. Ramsey spent

Sunday in the parental home of
Harry Ramsey at Oxford Junc-
tion.

Mi a n d ' Mrs. W. E. Anderson
and Marie Perkins visited rela-
tives in Wisconsin Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Tod hunter
were guests at a New Years party
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R W
Duff home at Volga City.

Miss Jessie Kershaw returned to
her home at Minneapolis after a
visit in the home of her fathar
John Kershaw.

'FATALITIES AMOiNti ,
j HU1VTERS ARK KKfOK 1II

Harrisburg, pa., .—(UP)— Re-
ports to the- Game- '• otimiiiission
show Uial • Ihirty-four' fatal accid-
ents and 202 non-faItvl "accidents
occurred among,smulhtramc 'uini-

-ers during the pas'l seasoiX while'
15 falal and 39 • lion-fatal accitienlu
are recorded among big- game hun-
ors for the big game season. There
waa only one fatal accident in
hunt ing bear. • •-

j Though these figures are prob-
ably correct, a f i na l o f f i c i a l checlc-
.up may result in' a sliglit change

The figures show a decrease in
comparison with statistics for
1931. In thai year Ihere were 35
falat and 292 non-fa ta l accidents
in .the small .game season, a.nd :!7
fata l and 75 non-fatal accidents in
Uie large game .season.

About sao.OOO hun t ing licensor
were taken out Ihis year as t-gains
570,000 in i<)31, but in .spite of that
the decrease in accidents is shown
in percentage as well as in totals
off ic ia ls said. , '

N'KATJIKU
OUTDOOR ( J A M l ' K I C S

LM»U.STK1"S
MOTIIKIt !HKS AT ',}

Mr. and
and fami ly

,
Is survived by her parents and
twin brother

Suumer Lost 51 to Iti.
The Sunnier high f i v e was de-

feated at Frederlka Friday night
by a score of 61 to ](). The score
at the half was 31 io 2 in favor of
Fre'derika. However the Sunnier
gilrs wou by a score of 36 to 24.

of Hampton officiated.

Marriage.
Nicholas Aegerter Sr.. and Sus-

ette Schwnrzenbach were married
at the home of the bridegroom here
at '2:00 P. M. Thursday., by Rev.
•J. D. Klooz. pastor of Salem Evan-
gelical Church. ' -

day guests
Smith.

Mrs. W. L. Whilmire w i l l be
hostess lo Uie Suits Us Club at her
home tills Friday afternoon.

I Mrs. Ed Ladwig and daughter ,
I ' l iDlly, Thelma Dicknuui, and Eslh-
| er Kirchrnan were visitors with
I relatives of the former in Freder-
i icksburg Sunday.
| Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l i am Rcmrodt of
Waterloo spent the week end here

, w i th liis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joliu Rcmrodt.

Mr.jmd Mrs. H a r r y Rinc l i a r t of
of Oscela Came Sunday fi>r a few
days visit w i th his parents, Mr.
and f>—*Fred Rinehort.

StiKly Club Held M
The members of the Elgin Study

club held their f i rs t meeting of the
new year at the homu of Mrs. 11.
D. Yack Tuesday evening, J anua ry
3rd, wi th eleven members present;
many being; absent on account of
sickness. The fo l l owing papers
were read:

Chi ld Training.
Roll call.
Problems of Adolescent—Ida

Thoma.

down after her.
Mrs. Fred Kohler who has been

ill for some time is fel l ing f i n e ;
news her many friends are pleased
to hear.

Mrs. Lewis Suiter and daughter
returned home from Manchester
Friday where they had visited for
a few days.

The Strauch children and Virtus
Yack were sick wi th the flu the
f i r s t of the week and confined to
the i r beds.

Developing Your Child's Person-, Mrs. /. S. Stecle is conf ined to
a l i ly—wri t t en by Myrt le Falb and her home w i t h an attack of pleur-
rcad by Gladys Schori. I jBy.

, , ~~ , ! Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Yack aud sou
Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Mosby arc

by.by
Jan-

Oakland, Gal.—(UP)—Mrs. Fi-eda
li.hmanii, "mother" of California's
ripe olive industry, was dead to-
day at the age of !)3.

Thirty-six years ago, f ind ing
herself in what she described as
straightened circumstances, with
few assets, save an old olive grove
at Oroville and no market Cor her
olives, she began home experi-
mentation in pickling ripe olives.

This experimentation she car-
ried on prinicpally under the
porch of her home here, where
she .perfected a process that car-

, ried her product around the world
j when her product reached the
niarkets, and bui l t the foundation

1 for a fortune.
i The ripe olive industry in Cali-
fornia was regarded as having
taken root with her first contri-
bu t ion to olive processing.

She lived to see her business
grow to a factory covering a city
block in Orovil le , supplied by 500
acres of olives.

Funeral Of Jlrs. M'leke
Funeral services for Mrs. Sophie

Welke, age 90 who died Friday af-
ternoon at. the home of a daughter
In .Waterloo were.held Tiiesday af-
ternoon in the Buck Creek church
with the pastor, Rev. H. ~H. Kuehl-
niaii off iciat ing.
' She was a native of Germany aud
came to America in 1806. For 55
years' she was a resident of a f a rm
In Dayton township.

Her husband preceded her in
death. Surviving are six daugh-
ters aud two sons. Another daugh-
ter. Mrs. Henry Stahlhut of Sum-
ucr, diej in December 1931.

ELGIN NEWS

, \ i r .
a u d

Mrs.

J)rhcs Off JJiUidit
A Friday' night visitor at the C.

C. Mlr ick home who' demanded $25
of Mrs. Mirick threatening to tie
and gag her if it was refused, de-
parted unccrmoniously with chief
the Mir ick police dog, in close
pursui t . The intruder was last
seen r u n n i n g out the gate, his cloth
Jug in shred.s. A car parked south
of the house picked him up.

Mrs. Kelcham Died.
Friend here recently received the

news of the death of Mrs. Joseph-
ine Kelcham, ea r ly day Sunnier re-
sidents, who moved to Oklahoma
City. She was lorn Aug. 24, 1847
as Cas^apolin, Mich., ' and went to
Oklahoma in J u n e 1SG9. Her hus-
band Alongo Kelcham, died May
12, 1932. Onf daughter, Ella, sur-
vives.

.Mary A.nn Fox we 1 1 Died
Mary Ann, daughter of F. H. and

Frances Foxwell was born March
6, 1857, in Caledonia, Racine Coun-
ty, Wisconsin, •! miles from Lake
Michigan and died at the home of j
her brother Stephen. Sunday a. m., |
J a unary 8. She was one oC a i a m i l j
of seven chi ldren. Miss Fixwell
started to teach when she was 17
years old and has taught in rura l
schools all these years i'l Fayette
and Clayton count ies with the ex- i
ccption of three years when she
taught in (Julfioniia, also t a u g h t a
number of years in l i lgin schools
She leaves to m o u r n her depar t i i r
four sisters, Mrs. C h a r l o t t e Mod
berry oC Fayettc, Mrs. Kate Rich-
ards or! West Union. Mrs. . I c p t i i n c
Albr ight of Beach, Virg in ia , li
Foxwell and Stephen both of II-
lyria besides uieces and neyl ic
Funeral services were held Tncs - j
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Il lyria church , conducted by Rev
J. J. Snyder and bur ia l made in
the cemetery in the church yard

j Knler tni i ied Bible Class
I The Ladies' Bible class of the
St. Paul's M. E. church ho ld the i r
mon th ly meeting at the home of
Mrs. F. R. Uerg last Friday af ter-
noon. A program was given ;md
rel 'rcshmento served by t h e l i o s l -
ess. Mrs. John Lyford and d a u ^ h -
ler Joan of Tennant, Iowa, were
out of town guests.

rejoicing over the a r r iva l nf a
f g i r l born to them Tuesday,
j u a r y 3rd. This makes two l i t t l e
j gir ls in their family . Nurso Ella
j Lehman is caring for the mother
and baby.

I The Woman's Foreign Missiou-
i a r y society of (he M. K. church
i was entertained Wednesday a f l e i -
I noon at the home of Mrs. Edward
jKl ingnuui .
, Louse Kvans returned home from

lilkadcr Saturday a f te rnoon , liav-
iupv spent a week visiting with her

Virtus spent Saturday af ternoon
and evening at the Wm.. Walther
lumie.

The Elgin Chapter O. E. S. held
(heir business meeting and instal-
lation of lite officers Wednesday
evening at their lodge rooms.

1 School began Monday morning
lif ter a two weeks holidays vaca-
t ion .

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Peters and
f a m i l y of Arlington, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Kliiigma.n and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ernst al lof Wadena called
Sunday afternoon to see and visii

Colorado Springs, Colo., — ( U P )
I —The temperature had dropped Lo
[around 20 degrees below zero and
the whole town was cold:

; But an enterprising ' reporter,
despite the fact that his nuso for
news was slightly numbed 'by the
frigid blasts, discovered one man
living in a tent, and a couple liv-
ing in an automobile— an(] not com-
pla in ing 'about the cold either.

A old prosuector who came into
the Bear Creek region from Ari-
zona last summer is sticking it out
through the w i n t e r in a canvass
lent. He has an old oil slove'fo'i1

cooking purposes, and to heat the
tent, and is getting along "fine,"
he said.

A young couple who came here
from Ohio in August have been l iv -
ing in a . sedan not far from the
prospector's camp, cooking theif
foo(] on an open fire in f ront of
the machine. • They' have kept.
"comfortable," they said.

A V IATOKS- A R K A I N K I) I IY
.M;\V IVI:ATIU;I! .HATS

KKSTAUKANTS AUK t iUADEJ)

Brooklinc, Mass.— (UP)—Rcs tau-
raiils in this town are inspected

I by health authorit ies and listed as
."excellent." "good," or "fair," foi-
Uie guidance of physicians in rec-
ommending ealing places lo pa-

, lienls.

LESS AL'TO A C C 1 I > K N T 1>KAT1IS
; Helena, M o n t — ( U P ) — N e w s p a -
per lahulations show tha t TA per-
sons were killed in automobile ac-
cidents in Montana to Nov. 20, as
compared with ] t f i persons k i l l e d
for the same period last year.

Chicago—(UP)—Wcii l . lu i r ;uaps
"drawn" by teletype and repro-
duced at a i t -ports hundreds of
miles away, arc the latest aid lo
air navigation. The system is be-
ing demonstrated daily. The !><>-
imr ln icnl of Commerce has in-
stalled the new system on the Now
York-Chicago-Pacific Coast lines
of tlie Uni ted Air Lines tho latest
being set up in Chicago. \

Every three hours a • umslcr
weather chart is prepared al cen-
tral points f rom whero data i.s
t ransmitted over the teletypes cir-
cuit along the airways • .and fac-
similes are ava i l ab le al nmny ai i f
ports w l l h i n a few momouU;. Tlie
machine c l imina les the Imnd-
d rawn map inul provides speed
economy and un i fo rmi ty .

R Dollars
UP AT AUCTION

YOUll DOLLAK is on the auction block. 1'urhups it's a Shoe-dollar or

a Food-dollar or a Clothing-dollar . You want to sell it to the highest

bidder — to i>;et the most shoes or i'ood or c lo th ing — as easily ami

q u i c k l y as possible How?

Just read (ho advert isements on these pages. There, the most

in

Union
t h e

*-"->iil. SIIM/'I .V v i - H l i n r In the home
of her frlrml. Kdna Ik-well.

Mr . H M ' l Mrs. H i i H H O l l N i i n d l c
I'm) HOII of Oi-nu w«re Sunday vis-
II--.' In i |«" .Mini Wrdfe home.

uni |
In the

Hfin-y Ki ie lMlis
i|lc SccBora homo

Rv ntul
and Ray were viait-

Sundnv i f lernnnn.
Mrs. 0. R. S'oin n»-->-

Sunday

Miss Ruth Pratt of Cedar Rap-
ids is visi l ing here in Hie home
of her brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heycr.

Mr. -and Mrs. H. A. .Borcher-
ding, son Stanley, and daughter,
Donna Uel le , le f t Saturday for

\Vil- tueir home in New England, N. Dak
a f t e r a two weeks visit here with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. D. Mangan, son Tommy
and daughter, Maxinc. lef t last
week, Tuesday morn ing Cor their
home in Forest City al'ler having

and Eleanor Kade-1 vis i ted here in the home of the
Sunday evening in former's fa ther , E. P. Potfalz.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wubrmaclier
and son, Wil l iam of Waverly spent
Saiimlay here with his 'mo the r ,
Mrs. Emma Wehrmacbcr.

M. 1:5. Potruly, returned Weduea-
~^. ,w. i day from a week's business Irip

'. S'oltr wore Oelwein shop-1 through Soulh Dakota.
M'.nd;iy Afternoon. I Miss Ruth Hammond of Waler-

' '7 ' ''lpc'(I Codling of northeast loo former sludenl here, visited
•ir Wesigatc \j very ill »,t her Friday wi th fr iends in the local
llo'»c- [ h i g h school.

Mr. and Mr.s. Geortro L c h m k u h l ' Mrs. Mary Linn entertained the
members of the U. S. A. club a l r a
one o'clock luncheon al her home
Thursday.

John Frank visited Wednesday
' int Readlyn at the Heury Wi lkcn-
ing borne.

I Mrs. Pan! Retlig was confined
: lo her home lasl week by the f lu .
day afternoon.

j Mrs. P. M. Sorg was hostess lo
j the Merry-Go-Round club Thurd-'
; Mrs. Jack Fritz of Howkeye vis-

ited Friday with her father, E. J.

A t t e n d s lirollier's
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Snyder and

daughters Thersea and Betty A n n
l e f t last Wednesday for Marion,
Iowa, to at tend the f u n e r a l ser-
vices .of Mr. Suydei-s bro ther
George who died on Tuesday, J an -
uary 3rd at the home of his bro th-
er Ph i l ip in ottumwa. The services
were held in Marion Friday morn

t rustworthy bidders have recorded thei r bids in black and white. They

of fe r you the f u l l e s t , f inest return for
*

yo ill- do l ia r — commodities that

Mrs. W i n n i e Webb nnd mother

per

ofa! •> (be pi-mid pareui.q
girl born January ;ird.

John nnwl ins r ' and Har rv Leiscr
M-insactcd business In Sunnier
i\f"i>''siv rnornln?.

Phi l Liit-ns of Wii tcr loo w»-i a
1"n-in°'.-s caller in Westgate Mon-
dav a f te rnoon .

Mrs. Lease apd fon Hilcx- of
"o,r«»»« vor'- v i a f t n r H f i l t h e W
IS. Hollenback home Saturday.

Oeortre EJdward^. Herman Lehm-
!;.'ihl and Bert ErhvorfN i r an^Hr t -
»•"• b-pInosF 'In West Un ion Mon-
day, afternoon.

• . M m . - A . Rndemnker nnd

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE-

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'H Jump Out of Bed in

the Morning Rarin' to Go
If you fed sour and sunk »nd the world

loo.ni punk, don t swallow a !ot of salts
mmeral water, oil, laxative candy or chcwinc
trim and eip«ct them to make you suddenly
sweet and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they can't do it. They only move thn
bowels and a acre movement doesn't Ret at
tho cause. The reason for your down-and-out
fetlms is your liver. It should pour out two
pounds of liqtnd bile into your bowels daily.

If this bile is not flowing freely, your food
doesn t dicest. It just decays in the bowels.
Gas bloats up your stomach. You have a
tn;ek, bid taste and your breath is foul
Bkm often breaks out in blemishes. Your heari
*ch» and you feel down and out. Your whole'
•ysUm is poisoned.

have been tested tuul proved many times over — that luul to be, before;

they could be adverti.secl.
i

Choose from among them — and sell your dollars with complete

confidence. '

Advertisements briny yuu Ihc bcsL bids

for yonr dollar

Potratz.
Members of ^Jie

were enter ta ined
Triple Four club
Thursday af te r -

T i T r , good- old CARTER'SLITTLE LIVER PILLS to Ret these two
pounds of bile flowing freely and make you
feel up and up." They contain wonderful,
harmless, gentle vegetable extracts, amasine
when it comes to maWnc the bile flow freely.

But don't ask for liver pills. Ask for Carler"!
Litt « Liver Pi) s. lx>r,k for the name Ctrter'i
Mttln Liver Tills on the red label. Resent a
«ub«tUute. 25c at all »tor««. O 1931 C. M. Co
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